DEMOCRATIC Primary  09/14/2010

County Wide
159 of 159 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

Attorney General DEM  Vote for 1
Eric T Schneiderman  1,741
Kathleen M Rice  1,707
Sean Coffey  848
Richard L Brodsky  774
Eric R Dinallo  550
SCATTERING  14
VOID  4

US Senator (2 year unexpired term) DEM  Vote for 1
Kirsten E Gillibrand  4,581
Gail Goode  973
SCATTERING  12
VOID  2
REPUBLICAN Primary  09/14/2010

County Wide
159 of 159 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

Governor REP
- Carl P Paladino 5,491
- Rick A Lazio 3,717
- SCATTERING 18
- VOID 7

Lt. Governor REP
- Gregory J Edwards 4,665
- Thomas V Ognibene 3,299
- SCATTERING 17
- VOID 3

US Senator (2 year unexpired term) REP
- Joseph J DioGuardi 3,866
- David Malpass 3,576
- Bruce Blakeman 1,184
- SCATTERING 16
- VOID 3

US Senator (6 year full term) REP
- Jay Townsend 4,943
- Gary Berntsen 3,184
- SCATTERING 22
- VOID 2

Congressional District 019
89 of 89 (100%) machines reporting (138 total districts)

Congress 19th District REP
- Nan Hayworth 3,763
- Neil A DiCarlo 1,375
- SCATTERING 5
- VOID 3

Senatorial District 040
22 of 22 (100%) machines reporting (32 total districts)

State Senate 40th District REP
- Greg Ball 1,285
- Mary Beth Murphy 715
REPUBLICAN Primary  09/14/2010

State Legislative District 099
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

State Assembly 99th District REP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Katz</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Borkowski</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vote for 1
INDEPENDENCE Primary  09/14/2010

County Wide
159 of 159 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

County Court Judge IND
   Vote for 1
   Peter M Forman  371
   David Steinberg  210
   SCATTERING  7
   VOID  1

East Fishkill
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (22 total districts)

E Fishkill Town Justice IND
   Vote for 1
   Frederick D Romig  76
   Martin Dubinski  28

Stanford
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Stanford Town Council IND
   Vote for 1
   Charles Hanlon  12
   Chris Flynn  10
CONSERVATIVE Primary 09/14/2010

County Wide
159 of 159 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

Governor CON  Vote for 1
Rick A Lazio  350
Ralph C Lorigo  201
Carl P Paladino  43
SCATTERING  2

County Court Judge CON  Vote for 1
Peter M Forman  430
David Steinberg  141
SCATTERING  6

Senatorial District 040
22 of 22 (100%) machines reporting (32 total districts)

State Senate 40th District CON  Vote for 1
Greg Ball  82
Mary Beth Murphy  33
SCATTERING  1

Beekman District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Beekman Dist 1 CON  Vote for 2
JILL M JOHNSTON  6
SEAN JOHNSTON  6

Beekman District 003
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Beekman Dist 3 CON  Vote for 2
SEAN JOHNSTON  1
MICHAEL POLASEK  1

Beekman District 007
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Beekman Dist 7 CON  Vote for 2
FRANK DASILVA  2
MARY ROSE-DASILVA  2
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/14/2010

Beekman District 009
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Beekman Dist 9 CON  Vote for 2
    JOHN WHITE
    ROBERT JOHNSTON

East Fishkill
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (22 total districts)

E Fishkill Town Justice CON  Vote for 1
    Frederick D Romig
    Martin Dubinski